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1 was yct witi you, that ail things must be fulfilled which were
wvrittcn in the Law of Moses, ani in the Prophets, and iii thoý
Psaims, conr.erning me.">

Tlîose parts of the fivê books of Moses, containing tlic re-
iigious institutions of the Jews, are Iooked on by some as a nuin-
ber cf unmeaning cerenlonies. Iflan y one will donsult the Epistie
te the Hcbrews, ho rnay see thae they ail î'oferred to Jesus
christ, hiad their fulfilmnent in ',iim, and were fraught with the
inost important instruction.

Jesus Christ ivas also prefigured by all the sacrifices. ln
ne way, perhaps, ivas hé more clcarly andi sensibly exhibited te
view, than by the animais whôse biood was shedl ; for withcut
tlie shcedding of blond there wvas no rqmission. Every animal
siain, whether daily, anaually, or occasionaliy, referred to him,
ivho, in the end of the world, wvas te put away gin by the sacri-
fice of' himnscW As tlîey al] refbrred te him, se, by bis death,
hc hath finished transgression, and' made an end of offering for
sin, ani they heniceforth ceased te be offered. By his one sacri-
fice he hath causeti the sacrifice and the daiiy oblation to ceas,.
i3 y the offiering of the body of Jesus Christ once for ail, the con'-
science of every believer is purged frein dead wvorks te serve the
living God.

The books cf Rings, Chronicles, Ezra, and -Nehemiah,
are supposed te èontniin tittie else but lists of bard namnes, but in
themn we ina> preceive the wisdom cf God by the mens hia then
used in preserving exact genealogical tables, te show the nation,
tribe, famil>', bouse, and person, frein whom the Messiah was
te procede. Beth Mlatthew and Luke, in giving the Saviour's
gencaiogy, show, that though they appear now te, be cf littie
use, the>' had a ver>' impjortant end te, serve, and that they ulti-
mately referred te hiri.

That the Psalms chiefly respected Jesus Christ, whe wvag
te be made cf the seed cf David according te the fiesh, is'evident
irom the authorit>' cf God in the New Testament. The quetati-
ens made front this bock, are appiied by the SFpirit of God te the
scrrows, sufferings, death andi resurrect ion cf hua who ;vas the
ohject cf expectation and the subject ofsong te the ancient Israel
cf Geti. Davidi was raiseti up te sing cf the Messiah in the
sweet Psalms cf' Tsrael, '2Sam. xxiii. 1. Interpretations, either
of the book of Psalms, or cf any other part of the Old Testament,
unsuppdrteti b>' the inispired writers in the New, ought te be re-
jected, !2 Pet. i. 19-<21. Many cf' the Psalins refer te Christ's
chiurch, as well as te hiniself, andi aIse te their enemies ; but.
are applieti by the Spirit cf God ver>' different>' frein what they
uisuiaill are in tiiese davs. 'The New Testament is the cal>' in.-
spireti cemmentar' ive have on the Olti, ana te it wve ought to
give heeti as unto a light which shineth in a dark place, andi not
te tlic imagiaary i nte rpretat ions cf mcn. The twe Testaments


